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LEGISLATIVE BILL 109

Approved by the Governor ltaEch q, 1981

Introduced by Hagner, 41

AN AcT to amenal section 46-209, Reissue Revised Statutes
of NebEaska, 19{3, relating to the Departnent
of qater Resources: to provide for the costs
of a transcript of the departtrent; aDd to
repeal the original section.

Be it elacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follows:

Section '1. That section 46-209, Reissue Revised
of NebLaska, 1943, be aneDded to read as

'{6-209. The DepaEtment of llater ResouEces is
giveu jurisdiction over all matters pertaining to ,at€r
riqhts for irrigation, porer or other useful purposes,
anil clrainage, except as such jurisdiction is specifically
limited by statute- Such departnent shall aaloPt rules
governing matters coming before it. It nay refuse to
allor any water to be used by claimants until their
rights have been d.etermined and oade of record. It may
reguest infornation relative to irrigation, HateE porer,
and alrainage lorks from any and a.Ll county, irrigation,
poveE, or drainage officers and fron any ot-her person or
persons. It shall have public hearings on conplaints,
petitions, cr applications i-n connection uith any of the
ahove maLters. Such hearings may be hatl at the tine aud
place designated by the department. The tlepartnent sha1l
have power to certify to official acts, compel attendance
of ritnesses, take testimony by deposition as in suits at
1ac, to examine books, papers, documents, and record.s of
aDy county, party, or parties interesLed in aDy of the
matters hereinbefcre mentioned, or have such examinations
matle by its qualified representative, and shaII nake atrtl

lete transcE
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s and hearings.
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transcript. Upon any hearing, the alepartment shaII
receive any evidence relevant to the matter under
j-nvestigation and the burtlen of proof shall be upon the
person naking the complaint, petition, antl application.
After such hearing and inv3stigation, the alepartment
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shall render a decision in the premises in criting andshall issue such orater or orderi iluly certified as it ,"ytleen necessary.

Sec. 2. That original section 46_209, Reissuenevj,sed Statutes of f,ebraska. 1941, is repealed-
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